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A pproach to steady-state transport in nanoscale conductors

NeilBushong, Na Sai, and M assim iliano DiVentra

Departm ent ofPhysics, University ofCalifornia,San Diego, La Jolla,CA 92093-0319

W eshow,usinga tight-bindingm odeland tim e-dependentdensity-functionaltheory,thata quasi-

steady statecurrentcan beestablished dynam ically in a�nitenanoscalejunction withoutany inelas-

tice�ects.Thisissim ply duetothegeom etricalconstriction experienced bytheelectron wavepackets

asthey propagatethrough thejunction.W ealso show thatin thisclosed non-equilibrium system two

localelectron occupation functionscan bede�ned on each side ofthenanojunction which approach

Ferm idistributionswith increasing num berofatom sin the electrodes. The resultantconductance

and current-voltage characteristics at quasi-steady state are in agreem ent with those calculated

within the static scattering approach.

The static scattering approach has been extensively

used to treat steady-state transport in m esoscopic and

nanoscopic conductors. The approach,as originally in-

troduced by Landauer,treats the sam ple as a scatterer

between two leads,which areconnected adiabatically to

two in�nite electron reservoirsatdi�erentlocalelectro-

chem icalpotentials.1,2 Thereservoirsarejustconceptual

constructswhich enableoneto m ap thenon-equilibrium

transportproblem onto a static scattering one.3,4 How-

ever,theensuing steady statem ay notnecessarily bethe

\true" steady state thatisreached dynam ically when a

battery discharges across the sam ple. In addition,the

static picture says nothing about the dynam icalonset

ofsteady states,their m icroscopic nature,or their de-

pendence on initialconditions.Theseissuesareparticu-

larly relevantin nanoscale structureswhere som e ofthe

assum ptionsofthe static approach m ay hide im portant

physicalpropertiespertaining to thetruechargedynam -

ics.

In thispaperweem ployan alternativepictureoftrans-

portin nanoscalesystem sin which weabandon the in�-

nitereservoirsinvoked by Landauer.Instead,asrecently

suggested by DiVentra and Todorov5,we consider the

currentthatowsduring the discharge oftwo large but

�niteoppositely-charged electrodesconnected by anano-

junction. Unlike the static, open boundary approach,

thepresentapproach perm itsoneto describethecurrent

within a m icrocanonicalform alism where both energy

and particle num bersare conserved quantities. In addi-

tion,duetothe�niteand isolated natureofthesystem ,it

can bedem onstrated5 thatthetotalcurrentowing from

one electrode to the other can be calculated exactly us-

ingtim e-dependentdensity-functionaltheory (TDDFT)6

provided thatoneknowstheexactfunctional,regardless

ofwhetherthe system reachesa steady stateornot.

W e�nd thata quasi-steady statecurrent,though last-

ing only fora lim ited period oftim e,can be established

in theneighborhood ofthenanojunction withoutanydis-

sipation.Thisissim ply due to the changein the spread

ofm om entum ofwavepacketsasthey m oveinto a nano-

junction and adaptto thegiven junction geom etry.This

e�ectoccursroughly in a tim e�t� ~=�E ,where�E is

the typicalenergy spacing oflateralm odes in the junc-

tion.Fora nanojunction ofwidth w,�E � �
2
~
2
=m ew

2

and �t � m ew
2=�2~. Ifw = 1 nm , �t is ofthe or-

derof1 fs,i.e.,ordersofm agnitudesm allerthan typical

electron-electron or electron-phonon scattering tim es.7

W eindeed focuson theelectron dynam icsafterthequasi-

steady state has been established and m ake a connec-

tion between thisdynam icalpicture and the Landauer’s

static approach.To thisend,we considera �nite three-

dim ensional(3D) m odelgold nanojunction and a �nite

quasi-one-dim ensional(1D)gold wire (see schem aticsin

Fig. 1). These are the sim plest structures for which

the quantized conductance and current-voltage charac-

teristicshave been com puted using the static scattering

approach8,9 and have been m easured experim entally for

sim ilar gold quantum point contacts.10 Recently,Hors-

�eld etal.haveshown thata steady currentisgenerated

in a sim ilar�nite atom icchain.11 Neverthelessthe ques-

tion ofwhetherasteady statecan bereached withoutin-

cludinganyelectron-ioninteractionsrem ainsunanswered

in their work.12 In addition to answering this question,

we show thatone can de�ne two localelectron occupa-

tion functions on each side ofthe nanojunction. These

are shifted in energy by an am ountwhich can be inter-

preted,in the lim it oflarge electrodes,as the \bias" of

the corresponding open system . These functionsdepart

from the equilibrium Ferm idistributions by an am ount

which decreaseswith increasing electrodesize.Thisver-

i�es Landauer’s hypothesis that \geom etricaldilution"

ofwavefunctionsisthem ostim portantaspectofa reser-

voir.13 However,contrarytopreviousconclusions,14,15 we

show that �nite but long one-dim ensionalleads do not

need to widen to constitute good \reservoirs",as long

as one considers the electron dynam ics in the junction

beforethe electronsreach the edgeofthe system .

W e now begin our study by using a sim ple tim e-

dependent tight-binding (TB) m odelfor noninteracting

electronswhereCoulom b interactionsand correlation ef-

fects are absent. Later,we treat the problem using a

fully self-consistent TDDFT approach in the adiabatic

localdensity approxim ation (ALDA).16
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FIG .1:Currentpassing through thejunction asa function of

tim e for a 3D nanojunction (schem atic is shown) calculated

with a non-interacting TB m odel.Each oftheelectrodescon-

sistsof5� 5� 30 atom sarranged in a sim plecubicgeom etry.

The insetshowsthe corresponding currentfora linearchain

ofN= 60,70,80 and 90 gold atom s. In both cases E B = 0:2

eV (see text).

Considerthe N -sitesingle-orbitalTB Ham iltonian

H
T B =

N
X

i= 1

�ijriihrij+ t

N
X

i

jriihri+ 1j+ H:c:; (1)

where there is one orbital state jrii per atom ic site

with energy �i and transfer m atrix elem ent t connect-

ing nearest-neighborsites.17 W ethen preparethesystem

such thathalfofthesystem hasa de�ciency ofelectrons,

and the other halfhas a surplus. This can be done by

increasing �i ofthe sites on one side ofthe system by

an energy \barrier" E B . For the 1D wire (see inset of

Fig.1),the interface between the two regionsseparated

by the barrierde�nesthe nanoscale \junction". Taking

this state asthe initialstate ofthe system ,we then re-

m ove E B ,and let the electrons propagate according to

the tim e-dependent Schr�odinger equation (TDSE) with

the tim e-independentHam iltonian H T B .18

Due to the closed and �nite nature ofthe system ,the

totalcurrentcan becalculated bytim edi�erentiatingthe

chargeaccum ulated on oneside ofthe system ,i.e.,

I(t)= � e
d

dt

N =2
X

n= 1

N LX

i= 1

h 
n(t)jriihrij 

n(t)i: (2)

Here  n(t) are the occupied single-electron states that

aresolution oftheTDSE,and N L isthenum berofsites

on theleftofthejunction interface.Sum m ation overspin

degreesoffreedom isim plied.

The onsetofa quasi-steady state fora 3D nanojunc-

tion isshown in Fig.1,whereweplotthecurrentEq.(2)

asa function oftim e forE B = 0:2 eV.In the inset,we

show that a sim ilar quasi-steady state currentdevelops

in 1D wiresofdi�erentlengths,wheretheinitialtim een-

ergy barrierforceselectronsto changethespread ofelec-

tron m om entum ,and hence playsa role sim ilarto that

ofthegeom etricconstriction in the3D case.In allcases,

the current initially rises rapidly,but quickly settles in

a quasi-constantvalue Iss.
19 In the 1D structures,sm all

oscillationsareobserved which decay in tim e.Thequasi-

steady statelastsfora tim etd during which theelectron

wavespropagate to the endsofthe wire and back. The

tim e td is a few fem toseconds for the considered cases,

and can be m ade longerby increasing the length ofthe

wires(see Fig.1 inset).W e havethusdem onstrated nu-

m erically our initialconjecture: in a closed and �nite

nanoscale system , a quasi-steady state current with a

�nite lifetim e can develop even in the absence ofdissi-

pative e�ects. The steady state is a directconsequence

ofthe geom etricalconstriction experienced by the elec-

tronwavepacketsastheypropagatethroughthejunction.

This is in contrastwith the conclusion ofRef.20,where

theestablishm entofasteady stateisattributed toa\de-

phasingm echanism "oftheelectronsspreadingin in�nite

electrodes.

In ordertocalculatetheconductanceofthisclosed sys-

tem ,we need to de�ne a \bias". In thisnon-interacting

electron problem ,the energy barrier E B seem s a natu-

ralchoice.However,thatisnotcom pletely satisfying as

it relates to the initialconditions and not to the elec-

tron dynam ics. Let us instead de�ne localoccupation

num bersforelectronsin the leftand rightregionsofthe

system . Thisconceptistypically introduced asa start-

ing point in the static approach to transport. Here we

would liketo de�ne itdynam ically.W e then projectthe

occupation for each eigenstate jE ji ofthe Ham iltonian

H T B ,i.e,f(E j;t)=
P

n
jhE jj 

n(t)ij
2
onto the left-and

right-hand side ofthe system ,

f(E j;t) =
X

n

�
�
�

X

i� N =2

hE jjriihrij 
n(t)i

�
�
�

2

+
X

n

�
�
�

X

i> N =2

hE jjriihrij 
n(t)i

�
�
�

2

+
X

n

2Re

�
X

i� N =2

hE jjriihrij 
n(t)i

X

i> N =2

h 
n(t)jriihrijE ji

�

: (3)

W e denote the �rst,second,and third term fL(E j;t),

fR (E j;t), and fC (E j;t), respectively. The quantity

fC (E j;t) is the sum ofcross term s between the energy

distribution on theleftand on therightregion.Notealso

thatbecause the setfjE jig form sa com plete orthonor-

m albasis,
P

j
fL(E j;t) = nL,

P

j
fR (E j;t) = N � nL,

and
P

j
fC (E j;t)= 0,wherenL isthetotalchargeleftto

thejunction atagiven tim e.ThequantitiesfL(E j;t)and

fR (E j;t),norm alized totwoelectronsperstate,areplot-

ted in Fig.2(b)fortwo wiresofN = 200 and N = 500
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FIG .2:Panel(a)illustrates��(t)fora linearchain ofN =

200 (dashed line)and N = 500 (solid line)atom s. Panel(b)

showstheirlocaloccupation functionsfL (E j;t)and fR (E j;t)

ata sm alltim e tafterthe onsetofcurrent. The insetshows

the absolute di�erence between ��(t = 0) and the initial

energy barrierE B = 0:4 eV asa function ofN . The dashed

curve isproportionalto the function 1=N .

atom sim m ediately afterthe onsetofthe current.

O ne m ight naively think ofthese functions as broad-

ened Ferm idistributionscentered atdi�erent\chem ical

potentials",separated by an energy ��(t). A closerex-

am ination,however,revealsthatthey cannotbe sim ply

�tted to Ferm ifunctions with just an e�ective therm al

broadening. Instead,the very functionalform ofthese

non-equilibrium functionsisdi�erentfrom aFerm idistri-

bution.Thisisnotsurprising,asin this�nitedynam ical

system electronsspread on each sideofthejunction and

arenotin any sortoflocalequilibrium in theelectrodes.

In addition,��(t) decreases with tim e because ofthe

transportofelectronsfrom onesideofthesystem to the

other (see Fig.2(a)). However,as long as we evaluate

fL(E j;t)and fR (E j;t)attim esm uch lessthan td,these

functionsapproach twozero-tem peratureFerm idistribu-

tion functionscentered attwo di�erentenergies�L and

�R ,and fC (E j;t)tendstozeroforeveryE j with increas-

ing num berofsitesN in the electrodes. These energies

can be interpreted astwo local\chem icalpotentials" on

theleftand rightsideofthesystem ,with �� = � R � �L

approachingtheinitialenergybarrierE B with increasing

N .

This asym ptotic behavior as N ! 1 is illustrated

in Fig.2(b) where fL(E j;t) and fR (E j;t) at a sm allt

0 0.5 1
E

B
/e (Volts)

0

25
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75

I SS
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FIG .3:Current-voltage (I-V)characteristicsatquasi-steady

stateofa �nite1D gold wireobtained using theTB approach.

The corresponding conductance is 1:0 G 0. The TD D FT cal-

culation yieldsa conductance of0:99� 0:03 G 0.

(0 < t� td)are plotted for di�erentvaluesofN . The

inset shows the absolute di�erence between ��(t = 0)

and E B as a function ofN . The di�erence scales with

N in the sam e way as does the separation of eigen-

statesofH T B close to �L and �R . In three dim ensions

N = N x � Ny � Nz,and itisthen easy to prove,in this

sim ple TB m odel, that ��(t = 0) approaches (albeit

\nonvariationally")E B as 1

N x
+ 1

N y
+ 1

N z
with increasing

num berofatom sin thethreedi�erentdirections(seein-

setofFig.2(b)forthe 1D case). Itistherefore evident

that with increasing N ,localequilibrium distributions

can bee�ectively achieved in thetwo electrodeswithout

inelastice�ects:theelectron wavesm oving into thesere-

gionsaregeom etrically \diluted" in a practically in�nite

region ofspace and therefore do not\disturb" the local

electron occupation.ThisistheequivalentofLandauer’s

de�nition ofreservoirs.14 O urresults,however,show that

thisde�nition can be extended to one-dim ensionalelec-

trodesaswell.

Allthis discussion allows us to de�ne a conductance

in this closed system in term s ofthe current at steady

stateIss and the valueof��(t)=e forN ! 1 .The for-

m erconvergesveryfastwith increasingnum berofatom s,

whereasthelatteristhedesired \bias" which,in turn,is

sim ply the potential\barrier" E B =e att= 0. The cur-

rentIss asa function ofE B =e isplotted in Fig.3. The

corresponding di�erentialconductance is about 1:0 G 0

(G 0 = 2e2=h) at allvoltages,in good agreem ent with

valuesobtained from the static approach8,9 and experi-

m entalobservationsforsim ilarsystem s.10

Finally,we study the onset ofquasi-steady states in

the presence of electron interactions that we describe

at the m ean-�eld level. W e illustrate this point using

TDDFT within the ALDA 21 for 1D wires. The corre-

sponding currentisplotted in Fig.4 fordi�erentlengths

ofa �nite chain ofgold atom s kept at a �xed distance

of2.8�A apart.22 The lifetim e ofthe quasi-steady stateis
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FIG .4:Currentin them iddleofthejunction asa function of

tim eforalinearchain ofN= 20,40,60atom scalculated using

TD D FT-ALDA.The inset shows the electrostatic potential

drop along the wire att= 0 fora wire of40 atom s.

shortdueto thelim ited system sizebutclearly increases

with increasing length ofthe wire. W hatis m ore inter-

esting,however,isthe tim e forthequasi-steady state to

setin.Theinitialtransienttim eisfound to belessthan

1 fs,consistentwith ouroriginalestim ate.

The single-particle K ohn-Sham states6,23 have no ex-

plicitphysicalm eaning so thatthe interpretation ofthe

corresponding functions in Eq.(3)is lessclear. O n the

otherhand,thechargedensity,and thus,theelectrostatic

potential,arewellde�ned quantities.W ethereforede�ne

theconductancein thisclosed system in term softheelec-

trostatic potentialdrop between two points inside each

electrode.5 Asin thecaseof��,thepotentialdrop con-

vergesto the t= 0 value (plotted in the insetofFig.4)

with increasing num ber ofatom s.24 The corresponding

di�erentialconductance is about 0:99� 0:03 G0,where

the averagevalue hasbeen determ ined from the current

in the wire with N = 60 atom satt= 1fs.25 Itis worth

pointing out that when the hopping param eter in the

tight-binding calculation ischosen to m atch thedrop-o�

tim e td in the TDDFT calculation for the sam e num -

berofatom s,the initialtransienttim e during which the

quasi-steady state establishes itselfin the tight-binding

calculation is also lessthan 1 fs. Thisobservation rein-

forcesthenotion thatthegeom etricconstriction e�ectis

presentirrespective ofthe inclusion ofm ean-�eld inter-

actions.

Finally,onecan obtain an order-of-m agnitudeestim ate

oftheelectrodesizenecessarytoobservethequasi-steady

state.The drop-o� tim e td isroughly given by the tim e

it takes for an electron to travelat the Ferm ivelocity

of the underlying lattice along the length of the elec-

trode and back,i.e. td � L=vf,where L=2 isthe linear

length ofone ofthe electrodes. Therefore,one should

observea quasi-steady stateifthetim enecessary forthe

quasi-steadystatetobeestablished �tislessthan td,i.e.

L > vfm ew
2=�2~.Theresultsillustrated in Figs.1and 4

areconsistentwith these crude estim atesand show that

a relatively sm allnum berofatom sisnecessary to repre-

sentthe electrodes,thusm aking the presentapproach a

practicalalternativeto standard open-boundary calcula-

tionsoftransport.

In conclusion,wehaveshown num erically thataquasi-

steady statecan beachieved in a nanoscalesystem with-

out dissipative e�ects,sim ply owing to the geom etrical

constriction experienced by electron wavepacketsasthey

approach the nanojunction. W e have also provided a

practicalschem efordynam icalconductancecalculations

in �nite nanoscale system s that sheds new light on the

assum ptions ofthe standard static approach to steady-

state conduction. The approach is also suited to study

relatively unexplored e�ects such as transient phenom -

ena,tim e-dependent charge disturbances,uniqueness of

steady statesand theirdependenceon initialconditions.

W e thank Ryan Hatcher for providing help with the

tim e-dependent calculations. W e acknowledge �nan-

cialsupportfrom theDepartm entofEnergy (DE-FG 02-

05ER46204).
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